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BOURBOJ3 IN THE FIELD

Three Oornerefl. Tussle foi

Congressional Honors in tlio

Third Nebraska ,

The Democrata Trot Out Hon
Bill Manger la the

Preo for-All.

The Administration Machine
Grinding Out All Oppon-

ents
¬

to Mahone ,

And Drawing : Shnrp Lines Be-

tween Arthur and Bluine-

Men. .

The Gentile * of Utah Still Froth'
las Over Mormon Methods.-

A

.

Variety of Political News-

.Maneor

.

In the Field
PpecUl DlirUh to Tni Eat.-

FKEMONT
.

, Nob. , Septembor27. A1

the democratic district convention hole
hero to-day Wm. H. Munger.'of thie
(Dodge ) county , was nominated by no-

clamation as candidate for congreat
from thu Third district. Not an ad-

verao vote wos-caat. The district wnt
fully ropresontod-

.Stalwnrts

.

nxtd filahono.
Special UlBpatch to Tin Dm-

.WAHHIHQTOW
.

, September 27-

.Blaiuu'a
.

views on Mahonoaa published
, in The Chronicle and The Chicago

Tribune created considerable con-
sternation

¬

in the readjustera' camp ,
nnd Ins had thorefiect of moro lirraly
cementing the bonds between Mahono
mid the present administration. Cer-
tain

¬

it is that Mahono ia using uepccia
diligence to get only stalwart candi-
dates , and ia asaidiously weeding all
weak-kneed ones. Ho had evinced n-

dotcrminittion to draw the line sharply
botwee Blaine nnd Arthur eympath-
izera

-

, and all the former will bo farced
to retire.

The Fifth Now Jersey.S-
ptcial

.
Dispatch to Till! BK-

K.PATEKSON

.

, September 27. The re-

pubhcum
-

of the Fifth district nomi-
nated William Walter Pholpjfor con ¬

gress.

A Mahono Elan-
to

-

Tim BEE. , '
WASHINGTON , fcieptembor27. Fred

Douglas says ho is not the "prominent
colored man" who ia going to Virginia
iu the iatereat of straight-out republic-
ans.

¬

. He ia in sympathy with Ma-
hone.

-

. Ho declines the invitation to
Ohio for the reason that ho is too old
to travel. -

The'Cold Water ClunS-
ptd.il

-

Dispatch to TIIR Una-

.CUICAQO

.

, September 27. The pro-
hibitionists

¬

of this city to-day decided
to put candidates in nomination for
congress and the state legislature in
every district in the county.

The Gentiles Frothing*

Sptclal Dispatch to THE HEX.

SALT LAKK , September 27. Gov-
ernor

¬

Murray , in obedionco.to the act
of congreoa providing for appointments
to fill vacancies occasioned by the fail-
ure

¬

to hold an election in August , has
appolntoda numborof officials through-
out

¬

Utah. In defiance ol'this law and
the Edmunds bill, which disqualifies
polygamista , the appointees of the gov-
ernor

¬

have boon refused the records
and places to which they have been
appointed. This organized nullifica-
tion

¬

is in obedience to the orders of
Mormon leaders. Those who think it
criminal to hold over are whipped in-
by the council and threats , iind the
polygamista are holding on , congress
to the contrary. Writa of mandamus
wore applied for today to enforce the
title of the officials appointed. The
action of Governor Murry in firmly
executing the law in the face of the
Mormon leaders is approved by all
law abiding peoplo.

New Vorlc Politloi und lotteries
Vpodal Dispatch to TUK HKI.

NEW YOIIK , September 27. Dis-
trict

¬

Attorney MoICcen has received a
letter stating that the raid on lottery
flhoiw has excited the indignation of
30,000 voters , who loved the sport ,
and it would have a disastrous effect
on the democratic candidates , nnd
that whoever takes active part against
lottery playing cannot expect reelect-
ion.

¬

. It also states time Governor
Cornell's host ilodoinoiiatratlons against
lotteries coat him his nomination.
The Utter ata cd further that the
Bible did not forbid it , lottery playing
being general when thu New Testa-
ment

¬

was written-

.SPORTING.

.

.

Iptclal Dtqutch to Tin Ills *.

TUB ORANI1Y STAKES.

LONDON , September 27. The
Grunby stakes were won by Goldman-
tor

-

, Golden Fame second , Onward
third , Lorillard'a Oomancho fourth.-

AN

.

AllKItlCAN VIOTOBV.

The Great Eastern railway handicap
at Newmarket was won by Lorillard's
Aranza , Hornpipe second , Warhorn-
third. . The hotting ogainst Aranza at
the start was 20 to 1. bhe won by
six lengths.

NATIVES ABROAD-
.In

.

consequence of the victory of the
American norse Aranzi , Lorillard's
Sachem and ICeonu'a Bookmaker are
ahead ia buuuig on the race for the

iCambridgo stake * at Newmarket on
October 14. I

STANFORD'S STUD.-

t
.

September 27. ExGov-
ford's

-

trotting colts ar-
* from California. There

a string , including Wild
[tli a two year old record
I Ilerda Hose with a year-
Iof2:36.

-
: . They will bent

all week , it being the in-

tcntion of Stanford to speed thorn
hero and got them RcoHmatod komo
what before being taken to Flootwooi
Pork , Now York. All the horses ar-
in excellent condition.II-

KIOHTON

.

BEACH IUCP.-

S.BnianroN
.

BEACH , September 27.
First race , mile and one-eighth , Hart-
ford won ; tirao 2:02.:

Second race, aovon-oighthn of a mile
Bouncer won ; time l:32l.:

Third race , seven.eighths of n mile
Perplex won , time l32j.

Fourth race , mile and one quarter
George McOullotigh won ; time 2:14.: ""

Fifth race , hurdle , mile and a half
Buator won ; time 2:51.-

LOUISVILLE

: .

RACKS.

LOUISVILLE , September 27. Firs
race , throe quarters of a milo , Queei
Ban won ; time , 1:10.:

Second race , one and a half milo
Tax Gatherer won ; time , 2:38: | .

Third race , one mile , Hassan won
time , 1:44: $ .

Fourth race , one and one quarto
milo , Annie G. won ; time , 2:12: $ .

ARMY RIFLEMEN.

LEAVEN WORTH , Kas. , September 27-

Today closed the contest at For
Loavonworth on the division rid
team for the division contest , whicl
takes place at Fort Lsavonworth at an
early day , at which contest members
will bo selected for the army contest
which takes place October 25 , 20 aiu
27. The contest has been very
spirited , and the race for firs
p a e very close between Lieu-
tenant Pontilla , of the Fifth infantry ,
and Sergeants Chborno and James , o
the department of Toxaa. At tht
close of yesterday's shoot , James waa
first , Pontillo second and Oaborno last-
.At

.

the close of the contest to-day Pen
tillo WAS first , Oaborno second , James
third. Generals Sheridan , Pope and
other military officers were present
throughout the contest , Guncral Sher-
idan

¬

in person presenting prizes at the
close of the contest.

The following is the summary of the
three daya'lahoot , teams being placed
in the order of their standing :

Department of Texas 270G
Department of D.xlrnta 2CGC

Department of the Platto. . 2031
The firing was at rangaa of 200 , 300

and COO yards. The names of the
twelve highest niarkomon , who will
conatitute the division team , in their
order , with the department ) to which
they belong , are as follows : Lieuten-
ant

¬

Pontillo , Daklfca ; Sergeant Os-
borne , Texas ; Sergeant Jamcc , Texas ;
Captain Ellis , Misnouri ; Private
Weagoroff , Missouri ; Lr.eutonant-
Morrian , Missouri ; Captain' Gordon ,
Platte , Sergeant Bdiitly , Dakota ;

Private Preston , Missouii ; Captain
Foadick , Dakota ; Private Napill ,
Platte ; Sergeant Ebarl. ? , Texas.

Crook Among tho" India no.-
Bptclal

.
Dispatch to'Tim lUa-

.TcscoN,5A'T.
.

; . , September 27. The
Star's San Carlos advices say : Gen.-

Drook
.

and stajf are here investigating
the Indian situation. Crook hia ex-
pressed

¬

a determination to got at the
bottoms p dissatfoficUon.Ho hai
had n grand meeting of the majority
of the chiefs , and will visit iho tribes
separately investigate fully the
cause of the troubles , The United
3 iatos-marshal will leave to-morrow
with Indian prisoners who have baon-
in custody ainco the Cibicn outbreak.
They will bo taken to Tucson to bo
tried by the United States grand jury
by ardors from the department ati-

ustico at Washington-

.Kentuolry

.

DoiporadooBjv-
eclil

-

Jispatcli to THE HER

HARWICH , Ky. , September 27
Yesterday a ganc of BIX men , under
command of J. T. Warden and T. T-

.Vliller
.

.killed Richard Scbrangs and
arrested his brother William , twj
young desperadoes. They made a
desperate resistance. Their lost
crime was to murder , in Indiana , the
man by whom 'they wore employed ,

Catholic Colonization-
Special Dlupatch to Tim Dm.-

CIIIOAGO
.

, September 27. The di-

rectors
¬

of the Catholic emigration na-

ilery
¬

met hero to-day. Bishops
Spulding , Irolund and Fitzgerald am

among those present , together with
[lev Fathers Nugent , of Liverpool ,
England , Smith of Nebraska , and Mo-

jolrich
-

of Minnesota. Reports from
ho colonies in Nebraska , Arkansas
tnd Minnesota are very encouraging ,

Pho lands of the r.ocociatipn are prno-
ically

-

all sold , Efforts will bo chiefly
devoted to filling up the Arkansas
colony , mid Bishops Spalding and
Fitzgerald will go to Now York and

other cities in the east to forward the
work. In the afternoon Father Nu-
aent

-

spoke of hia labors in the cause
of emigration from Ireland-

.A

.

Fauittva Balloon-
p

-

cU DUpatch to Till till.
MILFORD , Mass. , September 27-

.'rof.
.

. Allen's balloon oacspod this
nortiing with the professor in the
aakct. He had no anchor , nor had

any preparations for a journey been
completed , and the valves were not in-

rorking order. When last noon the
> alloon WAS pasting east of Douglass ,

;oing southwest ,

The Balloon Captured.-
p

.

cUl IhtpatchM to TUK l) i.
WORCESTER , Mass , September 27-

.'rof
.

, Allen's balloon landed about
wo miles from Putnam. It waa very
ow down , and the occupants wore ee-

urod
-

all right ,

Jeanuotto Snrvlvonpi-
tkldlcpatchci

-

to Tiulln.-
WASIIINOTON

.

, September 27 The
ecrotary of the navy has received the
ollowing cablegram ;

ST. PETERSBURG , September 27-
.Silder

.
has arrived here , accompanied

ly Henry Wilson , of the Joannette.-
loth

.
are wel-

l.V'llelp
.

yourself and others will
lelp you. " But don't fail to use
Cidnoy Wort for all jivor , kidney and
) owel complaints , piles , costivencaa ,

etc. The ueinand of the people for
an easier method of preparing Kidney
Wort has induced the proprietors , the
well known wholesale druggists ,
Wells , Richardson &Co. , of Burling-
on

-

, Yt. , to prepare it for sale in li-
form aa well as in dry form ,

THE DOOMED REBELS ,

A General Court of the Khe-

dive's Mainors to Set-

on Arabi ,

And Properly Punish All Lead
era in the Homo Rule

Revolt.

England About to Ank th
Opinions of the Powers

on the Settlement.

The Validity of the Canal Com
Claim * Disputed by a

Scribe.-

A

.

Variety of Items from All Paris o-

tno World.

THE ENGLISH IN EGYPT.S-
pecUl

.
UlipaUhoi to Tim Hn.
TUB KHEDIVE'S COUMAHU.S ,

OAIUO , September 27. The min
isters to day agreed upon throe de-

crees which the khediva will sign to-

.morrow.
.

. The first decree institutce-
n special commission for the proaecu-
tion of all nets of rebellion committed
by the military or civilians. The com-
mission will consist of nine mombere
and will bo under the presidency ot-

Ismail Bey. The second orders a court
martial with eight members , Reouf
Pasha presiding , to bo held in Cairo ,
and that it ahull glvo judgment accord-
ing

¬

to the military code , without
appeal , iu all cases submitted by the
above named commiasion. The third
direota the assembling in Alexandria
of another court martial to try all the
cases submitted by the tribunals re-

uutly
-

: appointed in Alexandria and
Tantali. "Tho proceedings of both
courts martial will bo public and thu-
nccueaod will bo permitted to employ
counsel. The khedive will shortly
enno u decree granting amnesty to all

oUlcers from captains downwards en-
gaged

¬

in the rebellion , except those
who participated in the riots or joined
the army ainco the beginning of the
campaign ,

BIUTAIN'fl 11ILLE-

T.Bpnuw

.

, September 27. It is soml-
oflicmlly

-

announced huro that the
lovrura expect a communication from
3 re.it Britain within a few daya soli-

citing an expression of their views
upon the statu of affai.a in Egypt.

OFF FOR Eovrr.
CONSTANTINOPLE , September 27-

.3akor
.

Pasha has gouo to Egypt to re-

organize
¬

the army.-

AFFAIUS

.

AT CAIRO-

.OAIUO

.

, Saptombor 27. General
Wolaeley ia no better. The British

; roops began to return homo after the
reyiow on Saturday. Arab ! Fasha'i-
dfeoano Im3 loft him u nioru wreck.

THE CANAL CLAIM.

LONDON , September 27. Do Los-
sop ? , regarding the proposed canal ,

writes that his company posscaiei for
99 yeara the exclusive privilege of
maritime communication between the
julf of Poluaium and the Bay of

Suez , The Timea saya it entertaina
grave doubts of the validity of this
claim ,

ENOLANU'fl rOLIOX ,

LONDON , September 27. Mr. Faw-
cott

-

, postmaster general , in speaking
it Hocking , said England has no uol-

iah
-

object. Her chief concern is to
secure to the Egyptians the best gov-
irnmont

-

and thu greatest amount of-

iborty possible. Abuses connected
with the late control will bo avoided
n the futuie. The Egyptians will

not have to submit to thu injustice of-

in unduly largo proportion of their
ovonuos being appropriated by for-

eign
-

officials.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWSp-
vclal

-

Dispatches to Tin Bis.
HOW AMONG BONAPAUTI.STH-

.PAUIH

.

, September 26. While the
'oroimat section of the Bouapartists

were holding a meeting to denounce
ho newapapers Pays and Petit Cor-
loral , the opposition party forced an-

ntrauco into the hall. Uuvolvors-
nd sword canes were displayed , and
number of aesaulta committed , The
eromiats declare that the recent duel

Between Diehard , editor of the Petit
Corporal , and Damassoau , editor of the
Jonibat , in which the latter waa killed ,

ivas virtually an aaaassination , The
oud between the tire sections of the
arty is becoming very intense. The
epublicana are delighted at these dis-
ensions

-

among their enemies ,

LKCLANCIIK PBAD-

.PAKIH

.
, Boptembor 27. Loclonche ,

iventorof the Leclancho eloctriopile ,
nl other improvomonta in electricity ,

s dead.
THE TKOUULK METTLED ,

ATHENS , September 27. The report
f the H

° ttlement of the TurkoClroek-
ontin question by the surrender to-

Jroi i 1 of the whole of the frontier
rod the internutional couimiaaion ,

a ollictally announced ,

AIDING BUKPEUKIIS.

VIENNA , September 27. An ordi-
anco

-

is issued authorizing the gov-
rnment

-
to expend 700,000 florins in-

iding tha oulfurera by the floods in-

Tyrol. .

BfANIHII 1'OMTIUH-
.MADIIID

.

, tioptembor 27 , Marshal
errano , liberal leader in the cortcz ,
nnouncoa his intention to declare for
lie constitution of Juno 1st , 1800 ,

vhich made the king irresponsible
nd placed all responsibility upon the
ninistera. The ministry and sup.-

ortora
.

have resolved to oppoao the
tiaugo.

I1US1I VENGEANCE.

DUBLIN , September 27. The aon cf
land agent named Keano was found
ead on the roadside at Kildsart.-
'ho

.

father recently ejected Home ton-
nta

-
,

UELEAriE OF GUEEKM ,

CONUTANTINOPLE , September 27.
General Wallace , United States min-

Merchants and Dealers Throughout the Entire West are Invited
to Visit the Mammoth Establishment owned

and Occupied by

WHOL-
ESALEDRYGOODS ,

Notions and Furnishing Goods ,

ST. CTOSIEIPIH :, :MO. ,
The Brightest Lighted , Boat Appointed .lobbing House in America , containing the 11-

1ar oat Stock of Dry Goods and Notiona west of the Mississippi. Solo manufacture * U-

of thu celebrated
n mn * mmi 3aKm * aBmsacammHnmmmBmmmmmnBamaa **

McDonald's Overalls , Duck, Denim and Cottoaade Paats ,
CYCLONE ULSTERS , LINED SUITS AND CHEVIOT SHIRTS ,

n all styles * now popular with the Trade. Absolutely the best Goods in the Market and at

Western Merchants can more than save their expenses a visit to this Mammoth stock be-
fore

¬

buying their Fall Bills. Traveling agents , with extensive lines of samples , visit
all prominent towns throughout the west , and will call upon any merchant any-

where
¬

upon receipt of a request so to do. Send orders by mail , or write
for samples. The most careful attention given to orders , and satisfac-

tion
¬

guaranteed , Remember
B. L. McPONA LD & CO. , St. Joseph , Mo.

inter , obtained from the aultju re-

lease
¬

of several Greeks nrres.ocl in-

iTunina in 1881 for participating in n
political demonstration auinot; Tur-
key

¬

and subsequently brought to Con-
stantinople

¬

.

Eugene Sshuyler , United States
consul general to Houmeuia , has gone
to Athens ,

PAJTAMA POINTS.

PANAMA , September 10.Tho
earthquakes on the lathmuu hilJo.1
only four poraonn. Ono uonuudiol
from fright. Tno damigo to propettyI-
B not tin great ao g t ruportiui-

.Montiinoroa
.

are clotr yuig the
houaeo and crops of Peruvinus who
offered aid to Chilians.

The American schooner Transit Is
reported seized at Capo GraciasaDios ,

Nicaragua. She was captured by re-

volutionists
¬

, who hoped ( hey would
thus capture San Juan Del Norto ,

generally called Grey town. A man
nuini'd Eruoliftnp' Jlorrnr t&.eu the
town and declared himself "Chief of
the provincial government of the
Atlantic coast , " and utider his author-
ization

¬

the Echoouer Transit was
seized. She wan subsequently re-

captured
¬

by Capl. Thompson
and his men and the rebels
carried to BluoGold , Nicaragua , and
delivered into the custody of thu
United States consul. After the
Transit loft Cape Gracias a Dion , the
populace rose against the rebola , auized
them , executed the two leaders , Emi-
loauo

-

Ilorrara and Mcghol Ceroiria ,

and thus quiet was at once restored.
The consul took the pris-
oners

¬

delivered to him by
Captain Thompson to Georgetown
and turned them over to the Nicnra-
gutm

-

governor of that port , who in
turn aent them to Granada , whore
they are now in prison awaiting trial ,

Dr. Anica D , Arzao , one of the rich-
est

¬

and most highly educated Boliv-
ians

¬

, was elected president of the
Bolivian congress. Ho ia a staunch
advocate of peace at any price ,

Fatal Piny.
Special Dla patch to Tin Una.

SOUTH LUIIAXOK , 0 , , September
27. Five persons entered on old
boat yesterday to cross the Miami
river. During a playful struggle for
the possession of thu ours the boat
capsized and four of the party were
drowned ,_ _

Earthqaiilio in Illlnoi * .
HKclal| IHnuUluvi tuTliK lit * .

OKNTHALIA , 111 , .September 27 , A
well defined ahook of earthquake waa
felt hero about half paat 4 o'clock this
morning , lasting aever.il seconds. It-
uuemed to como from thu wcat , accom-
panied

¬

by a rumbling eound. Unhook
housca very perceptibly and woke
nearly all the Bloopers.-

SPUINOXJELD
.

, III. , Sapteraber 27.-

A
.

shook of earthquake waa distinctly
felt hero about 4 o'clock this morning.-

ST
.

LOUIH , September 27. A slight
shock of earthquake was felt in this
city and vicinity at 4.18 a , in. In thu
central part of the city the shock was
tirst noticed , by a rolling noise , fol-

lowed
¬

directly by twelve distinct
vibrations at intervals of onu second ,

The first vibration was the most vie
lent. The shock lasted ubout fifteen
seconds ,

A BlgainUt Buptut.
Sped *! Pspatcli| to Tin U .

ST. JOHN , N. B. , September 27. A
constable from Thoinaaton , Maine ,
has been hero some days looking for a
Baptist clergyman who fled with thu
wife of a member of his congregation.
The parties were found , but the mag ¬

istrate refused a warrant for their ar-
rest

¬

, having no jurisdiction-

.Tlii

.

? Ttftione RolliuuH-
jxxUI DUjuUli toTlU III *.

WASHINO-JON , September 27. En-
gineer

¬

Melville had a long interview
to-day with Secretary Chandler , und
gave a detailed account of the finding
of the bodies of DeLoiig and party
The private papora aud journal of Do *

Long will be turned over to hia wif-

e.7irEiplicit

.

directions for every
UBO are given with the Diamond Dye* .

For dyeing Mosses , Grass as ,
Ivory , Hair, etc.

GERMAN CATHOLICS.-

Procoodlngd

.

of the Contrul Sdjty. .

l |utih t i TIIH Urn.

MILWAUKEE , Saptcmlnr 27 The
national German Roman Catholic Cen-
tral

¬

society adopted in to-duy'a busi-

ness
¬

mooting the follovving minting to
education nl C.uholic children : "All-
munibirs of thu Oontr.il uociol.y are in
duty bound to Bond their children to-

O tholia jnfucliiul eohouls inly. It is-

thn duty of every Catholio to con-
tribute

-

to t.o! or aniuitiou and mnin-

ttinuico
-

of piuoahial nchools und on'-

luges

' -

ot the Catholic church. All
Catholica nhould assist th* clergy in
providing for the education of their
children no that a generation of O th-

olica
-

may bu raised who will zealously
guard their righto and privileges. "

The Himo committco reported in
favor of the organization of Outholic-
efor'thu purpose of electing candidates
ffir political ofllcJa whovwlll prptocl
Catholics iu thuir constictttional rights
of unimpaired religious worship.

The resolutions agninat prohibition
113 aubtnitted yesterday were con-
curred in-

.After
.

dispoaing of routine business
of minor importance , including several
amendments and appropriations of
funds , II. *J. Spiunhorat of St. Louie ,

was unanimously rn-elucted president
of the Central society. The remain-
ing

¬

officer * elected are as folI-

OWH

-

: First vioo-prcaident , James
B. Strach , New York ; second vice
president , William Caspar , Milwau-

or
-

'< ; corresponding secretary , Theo-
dore

-

Fohlig , St. Louis ; recording BUG-

rotary , Alfred Strockul , Milwaukee ;

'treasurer , Fred Ljdorer , Eran.ivillo ;

uxucutivu committuu , F. Aroudos , St.-

Lnuia
.

; J. Ainmand , St. Louis ; F , J-

.Urinkmnii
.

, Turru Haute ; li! . Brill-
maier , Miltvaukoo.

Adjourned to rnrot thu first Sunday
in September , 1883-

.A

.

Ronmutia Story.b-
pcclal

.
Dlapittti to I'm Il l-

.CuiuAiio
.

, Sopteniber27 A rpman-
tie etory ot man'ri treachery is con-
nected

-

with thu arrest of Walter II ,

Chase , who spoilt hut night in thu
county jiil. II u was brought from
Atlantic City by n dutcctivu. Early
last Junuary , a young woman u
short time n bride left her homo at
Oakland , Oal , , ( o join hur husband
who vaa working ia ono of the minea
near Tucson , Arizona. En routu aho
met Chase , who although a perfect
stranger to her managed to inaku lior-
acqunmtuncu and so fascinated hur
that instead of seeking hur husband
she eloped with Chase. They came to
Chicago and registered as "Mr. and
Mrs , W. B. Hunt.1 The next morn-
ing

¬

Walter II. Chaeo disappeared , tak-
ing

¬

with him 8300 in money and
81,1)00 worth of jewelry belonging to
his inamorata. Ho lufthorfriondleis ,

pennilcHK and dishonored. Her grief
overwhelmed her when aho learned
that aho was rually duHcrtod. She
could not apply to her family for
uid. Shu durud not write to her
wronged husband. She had only two
alternatives the river or repentance.
She chose the latter , and sot about
earning her daily bread , bearing thu
burden of hur narrow M best aho-

could. . All efforta of the police to
find Chase proved ftuitluas , until it
was learned a few daya ago that ho
was stopping with his brother, who
was engaged in the nowapiper buii-
ness iu Atlantic City. His arrest
promptly followed , as has buun rululed-
above. . Thu prisoner , when inter *

viewed , said that his brother was the
editor of the Democrat , published in
CAM county , Iowa , and that ho him-
self

¬

is respectably connected. Accord-
ing

¬

to his version it was Mrs. Hunt
who made lovu to him , and ho regards
himself a "moro itinned against than
sinning. " Another paper givea thu-
woman's natno as Belle Mutzar , and
the man's as Wallace Clmse ,

TELEQIIAPHIO NOTES ,

OAtvi.Bio.v , September 27 , Tie News'
BrownsUlle upeclul rex> rt fivu new ciu ea-

cf yelbw fever ; no death . In Mutft-
uiOTtt

-

, two dcitUiv. Itiver (Mag.-
NKW

.

, Sejitembtir 27. On uwtlon

of August Kcholl , ex-Mayor Cooper wan
chosen c luilrmtin of tlio executive* commit-
tic of the democratic htato oummlttcc.T-

OIIONTO
.

, September t7.! The obncrvn-
.tnry

.
has or lere4 storm w.irnlnjjN on Iiikca-

1'rle ami Ontario ; alno In Georgian Bay
nnd r.iilco Huron port : .

BAI.TIMOIIK , September 27. At lloallu-
vllle

-

, Vn. , a mill tlain was carried away liy-

n Hood nnd the water nwoptdown upontho
house <jf Mr. Dunn , drowning bin n ife anil-
lhu children.I-

'oinxMOUTH
.

, N , 11. , September 27.
Ono third of the employes in the eunHtnic-
tinn

-

nnd repilrn of ilia navy ynrilcroniit -

pended owing to tlio Inck of hinds.-

QUEIISC

.

, Saiitcmber 157. The comet w.-xj
seen at t o'clock thli morning In the east-
ern

¬

heavens. I : ia described OHery lingo ,

PRIZE.-

A

.

Boo Compositor Launches Upon
the Ben of'.lliurirnony.

Tin : BEF. will not bo outdone in en-

terprise
¬

by any journal , nnd it hastoni-
lo come to the front ' weddfi$
of its own , to match that of a morning
cotomporary.

Ono of the faithful and reliable
force in the nows-ruom ia the happy
man , Mr. John Banner , n linit class-
man nnd n popular one. His bride
waa Miss Kiln Ilubbard , a youn :,' lady
of many virtues and accomplishment !!

totnuku life a happy onu for ao excel-
lent

-

a husband us nho has chosen
The ccromony took place at thu-

Odthudrul of St. Plnlomoiia , on Tues-
day

¬

evening nt 7:110: o'clock , Rev.
Father English olliemliiig.

The attendants wore Mr. T. P.
Dunn , groomsman , and Mien Ousuy ,

bridesmaid , and a par'y of intimate
friends and relations graced the occa-
sion

¬

with their presence and made it
interesting by the warmth of their
congratulations.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Banner go to house-
koopiiir

-

( at unco in a cozy place on-

Loivutiworth street , between Suvonth
and Eighth , where TIIK BHK wishes
them all the conjugal felicity possible.
Notwithstanding the distracting im-
turo

-

of eucli an occasion , Mr. Bonner
did not forget "tho lojofc" und Uio
wedding feaat at the house was sup-
plemented by another enjoyed by the
niglit force , who washed down the
wedding caku with delicious nine-

.StovontuiiCurtli.

.

.

Dr. Stuvoneon and Miss Fanny
Curtis wore married on Tuouday even-
ing

¬

at 8 o'clock , at Iho rosidoncn of
the bride's parents , on Eleventh and
Jackson streets.

Among tlio many vnlunblo tcatimo.-
nials

.
of catucm presented thorn by

thuir frlunda on this occutjion were ;

Largo Bible , aol uilver knives , forka
and spoons , table cloth , prayer book
and dressing case , from the groom ;

cake , Mrs. Charity Smith ; ice cream
bowl , Miss llubucca Seymour ; half' a
dozen hand-painted fiuit plates , Sarah
Richardson ; silver picltlo castor , Mr.
and Mra , William Butler ; wine sot ,
Mr , a"d Mrs. Joshua Small ; two
ptira of handsome towels , Mr. nnd
Airs , J. Merriam ; sot of ice cream
saucers , Mr. Jumna Thomas ; class
wine act , Mr , and Mrs , Andrew lion-
dricki

-
; Chiuu fruit pinto , Mr , and

Mrs Architi 1'ortor , of Lexington ,
Mo. ; silver ayrup pitcher , Mrs. and
Mrs. Oamblo ; pair cf beautiful vases ,
Mr. and Mra. 0. W. Porter ; pair of
towels , Mr. and Mrs. Morrison ; wall
pocket , Mies Thorosu Fonrick ; silver
cream pitcher , Airs , King ; majolica
watur pitcher , Miss Lulu King ; ma-
jolica

<

ugg stand , Mr. and Mrs J.-

Linaey
.

; pair of towola , Mias Emma
Clinton ; China pitcher , Col. nnd Mra.-

M
.

, I. Lndington ,

SLAVEN'S YOSEMITE COLOGNE
Made froir the wild llowora of th-

wu FAMED YOSEMITE VALLEY" ,
it ia thu rtioat fragrant ot perfumes-
.Manufttcturcd

.

by II. B. Slavon , Sail
Francisco. For ualo in Omaha by W.-

T.

.

. Whltohouou and Kenuaia liros. ,

Honford'i Aolil PhoaphatoA-
H A NEl'.K 1001) .

Dr. J, W. Smith , Volllngton , 0. ,

Bays : "I have used it advantageously
'

in Impaired norvou supply , ''i

THE ONLY REMEDY. .
,

Couuty

Ij
j

Vote nud Work Asuinat A.11
' r*

Corporation Cnudidates
for Office.

How Rnllroadu Evade
Tnios.-

To

.

the Kditor of TUK

When the U. 1 . and and B. ,t M' .

railroad companies eluded thu pay-

aont
-

of taxcn , whioh-woro duo mak-
ing

¬

the most dotcslablo&riutVocation *
in order to free thomselvci-from the
debt , many counties wurejdeprivod of
amount a varying from $20,000 to
550,000 , and the bonded imfobtcdnosB-

becntno a dead wotght on the resources
,[}{ the cDiintins , tVJntto , JMndl'in ,
Colfax and other counties Buffered in
thin way many thousands of dojlara.
And now these monopolies enter tbo
United States court nnd seek to re-

strain
¬

Platte and other counties fiom
the collection of two or three years'
taxes , in ndddiiion to thoao pu { of
which they have boon dofraudoa.-

IIow
.

long ahall thin curao continueT
When will the righto of property bo
respected und the railroads compelled
to uuntain their portion of the burden
of taxation ?

Ill thu o mnpction T wish to call at-

toution
-

to ttiu platform adopted by thu
regular republican Convention , hold at
Fremont , Neb , , at which Hon. M , K.
Turner was nominated for member of-

coiigros !) from this diutncc. The de-

mand
¬

is there made that "all thu
property of railroads aud corporations
shall bo aasea&ud in the satno manner
us the property of individuals. " It
again sots forth that railroads should
bu compelled "to take out patents on-

thuir lands , so that the same may bo
taxed aa lands owned by individuals
are taxed , "

Thu bolters that nominated Valen-
tino

¬

could not honestly , and dared not
include like declarations in their plat-
form

¬

, la it light to submit to thu
dictations of the corporate
Shall the farmers and laboring men
bo obliged to pay every cent assessed
against them , while the railroads co-
"soot" free ?

This county anpports Turner as
the regular nominee of the republican
party , and the reports of anything to
the contrary are false.

The recent correspondence in your
colunma concerning two of our towns-
men

¬

1ms cauiod no little merriment ,
from the fact that Anderson sanctions
the part derogatory to Olothor , and
vindicates himaolf , And now Olothor-
ia perfectly willing that Anderson
should bo under the charges made ,

but avers the innocence of his own
career.

Judge Riluy , of Boouo county , Mr.
Freeman and others of Platte county ,
atart for Ilaatingr to-day to attend
the Alliance and anti-monopoly con-
gressional

¬

conventions ,

The isauo ia upon the people and
must bo met. Every voter must pre-
pare

¬

for the contest. The time for
action will not last long. House ,
then , you who support the republican
platform , and by your votes sanction
the declaration therein. The election
of Turner moans "true republican
principles can and shall prevail , "

Neb , , September 25 ,

Commissioner Drexel recently
found ou enormous bone , belonging to
Homo extinct upeclM of animal , which must
liavo been of enormous size. The bone was
found kUty feet below the surface of tbo
ground , In Douglan precinct ,

METItOPOLITAN HOTEL. OMA-
.HA

.
, NEB.

Tables supplied with Jho best the
market aitorda. Thu traveling public
claim they got bettor accommodation *
aud moro .gouaral satisfaction here
thw t any other house la Omaha. .
lUte , f2 par day , augSUfw


